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Contact Us

PAX
Christi
Light in the Darkness of Racism
Thursday, July 16
7:00-8:00 pm
Our parish community invites you for a virtual
evening of prayer, study and action, focusing
on shining the light of Christ in the darkness
of racism, a personal and societal Examen.
We meet every third Thursday of each month
online, until we can once again meet in person.
Please RSVP to receive the login information:
Deacon Luc Papillon lucpapillon@gmail.com,
or Gary Freeberg gfreeberg@gmail.com

Faith Formation
for Children and Teens
Registration Open Now!

Live a Life of Faith, Understanding and Love...
We have programs for ages preschool through
grade 12!. We are always learning, making friends,
and having a good time at church. Join a group!
Registrations are due by August 8.
Contact tere@padreserra.org or sign-up at
www.padreserra.org/registration

Our parish staff is available via email

Baptism
Sunday Pre-School
First Communion
Children Grades 1 -2
Children Grades 3 - 5
Middle School
High School
Young Adults
Becoming Catholic
Marriage & Weddings
Ministries
Seniors
Liturgy & Music
Funerals

Jane
Tere
Mary
Jennifer
Christine
Tere
Brett
Brett
Catherine
Teresa
Teresa
Teresa
Dominic
Jane

Tuesday mornings 9:00 - 10:00
Tuesday evenings 7:00-8:00
Wednesday evenings 7:00-8:00
Go beyond Sunday Mass and connect
deeper with Jesus and His Church!
Gospel Hangout is an online gospel reﬂection
process that connects the Sunday gospel with
life through prayer and small-group
conversation using Lectio Divina and Zoom
small breakout rooms.
Required: Smart device or computer to access Zoom
(no account is needed). Bible optional. No fee.
If you're interested, sign up at
www.padreserra.org/gospel-hangout
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A Parable to Encounter Jesus and Be Disciples
What exactly is a parable? In C.H. Dodd’s book, The Parables of the Kingdom, he defines a
parable as “a metaphor or simile drawn from nature or common life, arresting the hearer by
its vividness or strangeness, and leaving the mind in sufficient doubt about its precise
application to tease it into active thought.”
In today’s gospel the Parable of the Sower from Matthew would have been contemporary to
a Jewish farming culture. Dry, rocky or thorny soil would have been understood as foolish
for a favorable future harvest. This parable of the soil teaching by Jesus was offered to the
inquiring or nonbelieving “large crowds because they do not see and hear and do not
listen or understand” his prior teachings that the revelation of the Kingdom of God was at
hand.
If we “tease” today’s parable into “active thought” we need to ask ourselves are we too
part of the “large crowds” Jesus was speaking to who did not see or hear, listen or
understand him? Or are we truly a disciple of Jesus encountering him and living his
teachings in good soil of our own lives? Maybe we find ourselves at one moment being an
inquirer in the “large crowd” and at another time an active disciple living in Jesus.
Contemporary times for us present different types of challenging “soil” to be tilled with
good seed. Contemporary dry soil may be our growing and enveloping secular and
materialism culture or the challenge of living a life filled with the rocky soil of anxiety,
busyness, loneliness, and siren songs distracting us from balance, solitude and silence.
Thorny soil abounds with challenging political and cultural divisions, civic unrest, collapse
of families, injustices in education, health and economics, and least we forget a pandemic
with many deaths and the social and economic effects of the lock down.
God may cast seeds on dry, rocky, thorny or on our own contemporary challenging soils but
as has been written “some may see this as foolish but others may see this
as God’s hope and encouragement” for a favorable harvest anywhere.
The Parable of the Sower does “tease” us to ask not only who we are but
in what soil we live. We are to encounter Jesus and be disciples in words
and works in all soils offering hope and encouragement as his
encountered seeds. Do we do this?
Deacon Jack Redmond
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Mass on the Grass
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Young Adults
Everyone 18 to 39ish is welcome! www.padreserra.org/young-adults

• We will celebrate Mass outdoors in the Serra Center’s backyard
this Saturday and Sunday.
• The Mass schedule:
◦ Saturday, 6:00 pm Mass on the Grass
◦ Sunday, 10:00 am Livestreamed Mass
at www.padreserra.org/mass or www.youtube.com/psptv
◦ Sunday, 6:00 pm Mass on the Grass
• Registration is not required
• We still need to wear masks, maintain social distancing, and
sanitize our hands.
• We have 220 of our black chairs. You can bring your beach chair
if that would be more comfortable, sanitary, or secure. You will
need to place any chairs you bring according to social distancing
norms.
• Neither the state of California nor the archdiocese have placed
any age restrictions for participating. They both heavily
recommend people over 65 not attend, especially if you smoke
or have high blood pressure, diabetes, respiratory system
disease, or cardiovascular disease.
We are looking forward to seeing you online and in the backyard!

Children
12 months to Grade 8.
Online Mass Activities
Activities to be done at certain times during Mass, watch carefully!
(see page 12)
Spark at Home!
Remember to send your Spark! at Home images in “Actual Size” or
the largest size available pics to tere@padreserra.org or use
#pspSparkAtHome and tag @padreserraparish on Facebook, or
@padreserra on Instagram. Visit www.padreserra.org/faith
formationathome

High School
Everyone 14 to 18 is welcome! youth@padreserra.org
4:12
Join Brett and peer leaders, for fun and fellowship via Zoom. Ask
brett@padreserra.org to add you to our GroupMe to keep you
updated.

Bible Study and More
We are gathering via Zoom every Thursday from 7:00 to 9:00 pm
until the current COVID19 situation is resolved and we’re allowed
to meet again. We will be doing a Bible Study with some other
activities mixed in. See our Instagram @pspyoungadult or Facebook
@PadreSerraYA for other events! For more information please
contact brett@padreserra.org

Adults
Women’s Ministry ~ July 20
Seeds of Faith, our women’s faith sharing group, will meet on the
topic of Mary Magdalen, the “Apostle of the apostles.” Who was
Mary of Magdala, and how has the story changed over the centuries?
How/What can we learn from the “apostle to the apostles” to be
better disciples? Via Zoom 7:00  8:30 pm. To participate contact:
Cynthia cjonescampbell@yahoo.com
Adult Faith Formation Opportunities
It may look different, but the Church continues to thrive in the time
of a pandemic! These circumstances have allowed us to be creative
in sharing and living faith. Instead of large inperson gatherings, our
diocese is offering safe, unique online opportunities, i.e., a summer
6week book series (see page 2 for details) and the 2021 Religious
Education Congress in Anaheim will be completely virtual. Stay
tuned for details! www.recongress.org
Ministry Continues
The following ministries and groups are still meeting regularly
online. Visit their pages on our website for details:
Adult Faith Formation Team
Divorce Support Group
Illuman Men's Ministry
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
PAX Christi
Peace & Justice Team
Seeds of Faith Women’s Ministry
St. Vincent de Paul
Toastmasters
Writers Group
Online Regional Congress (see page 16)

In the Community
Interfaith Summer Series ~ Begins July 23
The Ventura County Interfaith Community is offering a summer
monthly series of presentations and forums, 7:00 via Zoom. Rabbi
Mike Lotker kicks off the series with “The Meaning of Life”. For
information and Zoom link: email webmaster@vcic.info. Visit:
www.vcic.info/themeaningoflife

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Living Faith
Faith Sharing Question
Reflection questions for every gathering around any table
Matthew 13:19 ~ Discipleship: opening our hearts to Jesus’
word and acting upon it.
In the parable of the sower, Jesus was talking about the Kingdom of
God. The seed is the word of God; the various kinds of soil represent
different dispositions in the hearers. The Kingdom of God grows best
in willing hearts. Describe how faith has been planted in your life.
How long did it take for that seed to land “on good soil?”
Read
• Find the Readings, Responsorial Psalm, and Gospel here
Listen
• Readings proclaimed in audio format here
• Take some time to sit and pray with this song
Watch
• Watch the video proclamation of the gospel here
• For families with young children, a video from Holy Heroes
Share
Consider planting a windowsill herb garden or plant a small
vegetable garden outside with your family. Plan what kind of garden
you want to plant. Choose your seeds and plants. Find the place
where you want your garden to be. Prepare the soil, then plant and
water. Every day go out to your garden. Discuss as a family how
blessed you are by God’s love and mercy. Talk about some of the
blessings that have occurred since the Safe at Home order was
implemented. How has your love and togetherness grown during
these challenging times? Share a pic with us. Use #pspLivingFaith
and tag @padreserraparish (Facebook), @padreserra (Instagram), or
send your images in “Actual Size,” or the largest size available to
photos@padreserra.org

Memorial & Honorarium
In loving memory of Georgene Boyd
Michael & Willaine Conroy
Cindy Ballard
Patricia Jakel
Gerald & Margaret Hanlon
Marilyn Sherlock Norin, Seattle WA
Ed Sherlock
Susan Sherlock Randleman
Janet Sherlock Brown
AND FAMILIES
In loving memory of Helen Sarno
Clara Sarno, Brighton, MA
Leonora Sarno, Brighton, MA
Gerard Sarno
Denise Sarno Landolfi
Sharon SarnoBarbanel
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Prayer Life
Blessed Sacrament Chapel
Our Blessed Sacrament Chapel will open for private prayer
beginning Friday, June 27, with a new schedule:
• Mondays and Wednesdays: 11:00 am  4:00 pm
• Fridays 11:00 am  6:00 pm
Plan your visit:
• please wear a mask at all times
• only two visitors in the chapel at a time
• a chapel host will facilitate the entrance and exit, and sanitize the
chairs after each visitor
• please observe the waiting line that will be marked every six feet
Contact teresa@padreserra.org
Pray for Our Sick
June Ayerza, Shirley Brown, Thomas Burns, Liliana Callejas, Ovidio
Callejas, Sheny Callejas, Katie Ceurvorst, Theresa Clemens, Thomas
Collins, Liesa Comeau, Vera Lucia de Oliveira Corrêa, Baby Wyatt
Davis, Emily De Luca, Deacon Ike Edie, Sharon Garcia, Rico
Gutierrez, Rochelle Labaguis, Mark Medina, John Ong, Christy
Reed, Nury Reyes, Mario Rivera, Barbara Rumble, Jackson Soyster,
Virginia Stockton, Ann Strobel and Linda Vesey. (Names are
refreshed monthly.)
Remember Our Dead
Prayers for family and friends of those who have died recently:
Adele Marietta, RIP
Beloved wife of Louis Marietta
Adeline Mullen, RIP
May they enjoy peace in their life with Christ Jesus.
Prayer Opportunities
Daily Readings: www.usccb.org
Parish Book of Intentions: www.padreserra.org/intentions
Prayer Chain: Prayers anytime
Bette (805) 482·0067 bette_church@hotmail.com
Shirley (805) 482·2617 brownshehorn@gmail.com
or visit www.padreserra.org/prayerrequests
Stations of the Cross: www.padreserra.org/stations
Our Lady of Perpetual Help: www.padreserra.org/news/olph

Becoming Catholic
Have you thought about becoming Catholic? Or perhaps you have
watched our livestreamed Mass or visited our website and want to
learn more about the Catholic faith. Catholic Inquiry meets twice a
month via Zoom. Come join us! For more information please contact
Catherine Shadduck at (805) 482·6417 x331 or
catherine@padreserra.org

Other Notes
Locking Cars
Our parking lot is not immune to theft, so please be sure always to
lock the doors.
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Such large crowds gathered around Jesus that He got into a boat and sat down, ... and He spoke to them at length in parables,
saying: “A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, some seed fell on the path, and birds came and ate it up. Some fell on rocky
ground, where it had little soil. It sprang up at once because the soil was not deep, and when the sun rose it was scorched,
and it withered for lack of roots. Some seed fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked it. But some seed
fell on rich soil and produced fruit, a hundred or sixty or thirtyfold. Whoever has ears ought to hear.” (Mt. 13:2a–9)
Visit us online at www.HolyHeroes.com/MassPrep"! ""!""""" " """ 
 " "! "" """"" "! "!"""
""""" "

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

BibleWise

The Parable of The Sower and the Seed
Copyright © 2011, BibleWise. All Rights Reserved. Drawing by Kathryn Wojno .
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